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Two Special Trains Coming
From California and :

w ; Some Already Here ' 'll l

Cobb; tdCcntiniio j

Miinufactufe Boxes
And Other Articles

'" 'JEFFERSON' Spt. 2 6 W. I.
Cobb has leased the . Whitfield
property on the Corner of Hazel
street and tho Pacific highway,
and expects, to. erect a. building
soon, in which the Cobb'Mana-facturin- g

company will continue
the manufacturing of paper
boxes,-wood- - carriers, and other
articles, vj . i.U

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gaines ot
Bend were recent i guests v of Mr.
and Mrs.; D. 1L Looney. From
here .they went to; Breitenbush to '

spend several days, and are ex-
pecting to return and join Mr.

Mrs. Looney at ''the state(nd Mr.! Looney Jj exhibiting 18
of his fine thoroughbred Guern-
sey cattle at tho state fair. ,

Keith Allen has leased the W.
H. Gllmour farm, about two miles
northeast of here.; on the Jeffer-
son roadi 'and will take posses-
sion soon. I

MrJ andT Mrs. J. W. Lane and
two sons ' were . brief visitors
Thursday aftemoon at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Patton.
They were; on their way, to Port-
land to visit Mr. .Lane's slstr.
who Is tery ill. Mrs, Lane is a
sister of Mrs. Patton. .
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This Plymonllk eedaa drives by Caa Daisy (tnH) eded a 31-da- y mm slop performance teat at Gy Han,
Portland Oregon recently, whew Bfayor George L. Bake shat off the Igautios 1 the pgeeentea of arifnrifM
Doraj sad his relief driver drove the Floating Power Plymeath over the roads of lTaahiagtoaand Orejow Car ,

21,662 miles darinsj which they averaged 698.77 wulea every 24 hows and crowded a year's seiitce into aa
SBonth. The motor was never ahnt off. Craakcaaeaad speedometer were sealed mmd the ear was checked for
its stock specifications hy H. w Dwd, ehairmanof the dregoai chapter,
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BBiiaous coal, l.S; silks,. 3.5.?
Deceniher.,i6f-l?enro- se 1 pre-

dicts dlsasterous '." times, says
Closed mill and empty dinner pall
as in 1894; face nation. Discussing
the gravity of questions confront-
ing the; finance- - committee of the
senate of which he -- is chairman
and the ways and means commit-
tee of the house which is holding
lt' hearings, .Senator! Botse Pon-ros- o

offered gloomy i predictions
for the future this afternoon. .

altcttioa is , appalling.r
he asserted. "It cannot bo exag-
gerated We aro: rapidly reaching
tho point where wo must sit down
in the light of cold reason, with-
out Illusions; and ', reach a , solid
basis.";$r ,yr- - si;.

'25 --Many cancel or-
ders and retalF sale i under

.normal.d-v-'V'- : ';',; y- -
J July t i5 --Wo - am. "indeed in

serious :tims and wo must deal
with subjects in:' a serious way.

Herbert Hoover.
. July 15 Three and, a bait mil-

lion men are out of wprkv One
hundred land eight thousand are
out of work la Cleveland.

- These ; statements. typical! of
thousands, , appeared tn the years
19 2 v and 1921 and are taken
from tho New Tork Times, the
Chicago; Economist and tho pro-
ceedings; of the real estate .assoc-
iation convention ot , 1921. - U. ;

October 9. 1922. a year later,
newspapers throughout tho coun-
try; carried this j
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Building permits this year- so
far have greatly! exceeded those
for 1921. 119 Cities report high
increases, from 20 tor 109 per
cent, market conditions for resi-
dential property good in 65 cl-ti- es,

business property! good In 48
cities.'-Th- first" semi-annu- al sur-
rey of ;tho '.Teul I estate market.!
prepajed by the National Associ
ation 01 Real Estate Hoards

Fatland SislteriT ,

To I Visii f Europe
On Extended Hfour

SILVERTON. Sept. 25.' Judith
and Odetta Fatland, former Sil-vert- on

girls who: are jat i present
with an: organisation known as
the Brtcktops.? wiU leave soon
for an extended concert tour of
Europe, i. :'t ; :. r.Both.lof tho girls, who are
daughters of Carl Fatland of Sil-verto- n,

are accomplished musi-
cians. Radio technicians have 'de-
clared Odetta to: be one of the
best tuba players -- ever heard on
the air. The orchestra with whleb
the girls are playing has Its head-
quarters In New: York city, and
on the stage the girls are known
as Judy Joy and Peggy Price. ;

GARDEN GROW?

The greatest norseshow In the
history of the Oregon state lairt

, $has been promised by A. P. Flem- -.

tag. manager. Two special", trainslett Pomona, C!ml Tsmrsday morn-
ing and will arrive in Salem Sun- -
day morning with prominent ex-
hibitors and their splendid horses.

. Some of the California and Pa-
cific northwest exhibitors are al-
ready here, and others will arrive
Saturday. Important to the success
of the show is the excellent bal-
ance in the- - various classes. : In
the exciting Jamplas classes, how-
ever, it Is impossible to escape the
observation that this will he thegreatest contest of the show.

popular ' blgr-s- Lr driving
contests for heavy draft horses

, will be held three nights. Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday.

iThe old-fashion- ed
4 bng gy par--'

ade, with prominent citizens, state
and federal ; officials as drivers,
will be held Tuesday night and

--wll be repeated if a demand ex-ist- s.

i i '

T" Exhibitors Here - ,"f
k Will Number T ' '

The list! of T exhibitors com-
piled by Aj P. Fleming: ---' ' '

Alexander Acres; Bioomlngton,
IlL; "WV D. Alexander, Blomlng
ton. 111.: Orrie Anderson, Lincoln,- Neb.; Bridgeford A Radford, Joy,

. IlL; Brldgeford Bros.. Joy. lit;
L R. Banks, Portland: B. P.
Burge, Albany; Sergeant M. "E.
Bollock, Vancouver. Wash.; -- Mrs.
Scott Bullitt,4 Seattle; Carnation

.company; Seattle; - W. A. Cooper.
- 111.; Mrs. Laura Castlon,
- .Seattle; Miss Rose Alice Caatlon,

SeaUle: Miss Mildred Calder. Port-
land; Miss Frances Calder, Port- -

" land; Mrs. Harvey Dick, Portland;
Harvey Diek, Portland: Carl Fri-de- n.

San Francisco; Harry Cor-ha- m,

Morris, IlL George a. How-
ell. Portland; Dr. J. H. Held,
PoriUnd; Mrs. J. H. Held, Port-
land; Miss Adele Herrmana, Van-
couver, " .B. ' ! C.T Mrs. - Floyd B.
Hart, ' Sacramento, CaL;- - L F.
Hunt, Portland; J. D. Huston, Se-
attle; Jo Mar Farm, Saltan. Kan.;
Jacob G. Kamm, Portland: -- Mrs.
Wayne W. Keyee. Tacoma. Wash.;
G. L. A. Lauer, Seattle: Dr. Ralph

- C. Matson. Portland: Mrs. T. M.
Meanley. Miramar, CaL; CapL-- J.
T. Murray, Vaneonver, Wash.;
Miss Arleno Martell. Oak Park.
IlL; EL-W- . Monroe, Canhy, Ore.;
Miss Hilda McCormlck, Portland;
M. C. Mogansen, Martinet, CaL:
Mrs. Albert Mathieu, Portland; G.
P. McNeil. Sacramento, CaL; Miss

' Flora Jane f MeBride, Portland;
Phil O'Connett, Stockton, CaL;
Shine Ogan, MUwankee,' Wis.; Art

' Phillips, Stockton, Cal.r Miss Nan-
cy Leo Plonrmerj Seattle; A. C.
.Ruby, Portland j Mxav'vVVA. Rad- -

- foxdtChicagoi Rnby; Stock Farm
Portland; Frank Robinson, San

" Francisco; Ruby Golf links. Port- -

f land; W. I Runyan. Vancouver,
Wash.; Alex Sysin, Martines, Cal. ;

, Jack B. Sullivan, PortlandA.

STAYTOK.Sept., 2 Oscar
L. i Hagen, who recently purchas-
ed a house near the - Catholic
church and, has seen remodeling
it Is Inviting anyone who i in-

terested in, seeing "what1 can be
done , to an old house to visit his
Sunday from 12 noon nhtl) 4 p--

. Tho exterior . of the house has
net been completed,1' It is to be
covered with shingles, hut; theIn-teri- or

is ready, .for occupancy.
Tho now . plaster. tinting and
painting In lovely pastel- - shades
are most .attfactive. 'Mic Hagen
is a contractor ani' designer, har-in- g

located .here ahout'a'year ago,
coming from . Portland, where he
bu&t 8om of the lovliest homes.

Daughter Visiting '

Warner Home ;

"'C

- HOLLYWOOD; Sept.-- tS - Mr.
and;Mrs4'E. Warner, of this dis
trict are enjoying-- ,

. visit- - : from
their daughter; ilrs. Edris Bren-ke- rt

of Detroit Michigan.. Mrs.
Brnket has visited with rela-
tives In California and many in-
teresting places along the Pacific
coast, expecting to return homo
about the middle of October. ;
- "Evert and Eidridge .Warner of
RoseviUe, Calif., are also visiting
with their , parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Warner..

- E. Warner's were pleasantly
surprised it recently- - with a hrief
visit .from, an, olf neighbor and
triend. Mertou Wood and wife of
Brdggsda Colorado, j

Washington People
- VUU With Blair.

; MONMOUTH. Sept. 2f . Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hesse of Repub-
lic, Wash.i ; were guests this week
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blair, while
on their way to San Luis Obispo,
Cel., for a month's visit at the
homo of a danthtor. ; They were
neighbors for many years of the
Blair family at Republic, where
Mr. Blair was editor and publish-
er of the Repuhlle News-Mine- r.

That locality was la earlier 'days
a famous mining center of north-
ern Washington .

i

various outdoor ' eoUectlons. The
remaining 6,04a obtained from all
parts of the world are mostly
tropical and : apbtropical forms
and are displayed In various con-
servatories, j These are: grouped
under three heads. .: The conser-
vatory, the greenhoue and the
Liasean heuso. j i;

Fromi i

Thht (a im of a. aHs of lori cr- -
parwl by the National Association of
Kcal estate Hoards and --v oubusned
weekly la this newnpaper for th ln--
formatlon of us readers oa real estate
matters. . .. ; v '

' The ' National Association " ot
Real Estate Boards, presents the
following - digest of newspaper
articles and reportsof addressee
given beforo. business nJeetings;
i August 7- - The faitnation In
building cobs traction grows more
discoaragjng. In. addition to the
ordinary difficulties , to he f en-
countered, disaster , is increasing
in almost every 'direction, ifAugust 2 1 It has . been .1 said
that If. one coald. not .say ;: anyV
thing good about a man: he I had
better say. nothing. 'As tho "Econ-
omist" eouW v not -- say; , anything
good about the building 4 situa-
tion, try aT it would, it had to
content itself with prlntiag the
fragmentary t news ; concerning
new. construction. : k, : ,v

"
,

V

J- - August " 2 8 Conferenceeiyvrill
not-sdlv- e the housing problem' in
Chicago nor -- anywhere elsed , ;

1 October 2 --Participants In the
conferences , to ; promote . s,"t?nv-a- l

of construction are beginning
to realize that nothing can be

by ueh OonfereneeS
and are talking j: a little more
plainly about thin gs that a re re-
tarding a ' renewal i of building.
They are Quietly! reaching a con-
clusion that . the most , serious
problem In the matter is the sub-
ject of." wages. Ninety per cent of
tho cost of 'material and placing
it Into a building is paid out in
wages.-- : j'

; J

October 30 Prices react far-
ther. Dun's .reports show ST? ar-
ticles' down In week. . j

. December- - 4 Poverty
tlisr-towrbuyi- power- - of Europe,
and the high exchange rate rath-
er than the restriction of eyedit
are the principal; factors: in the
break In price is the opinion of
George E. Roberts, vice president
of tho National City bank of New
york City. -- "The situation alls
for patience and ion aU
around. We want; to tret down to
a permanent lefel of Talues grad-
ually rather than, by going over

precipice. .Some ; people nave
been holding, that tho new level
of prices and Voges was perma-
nent. I do not think so and I do
not want to believe so. Tho read-
justment of salaries and wages
has been only partUlly made

. December S --According to tho
calculations of ' tho - New York
Federal Reserve Board lnii its
monthly review, the largest! de-clin- es

from the top 'prices of tthe
present year have been - in rub-
ber. which has fallen 63,5;. : in
corn which has fallen 52.7; sugar
14.5; oats, 5 7.4; coke S5.6;;bit- -

theelectfonofrawiruitcxisde

Toad as usually there are so very
many roads with seme form or
other of tar top dressing. How-
ever; as w- - were seeing many of
brick, 'wo. thought thJt perhaps a
tar road was, m i regular ai1-po- st

in St. Louis. But wo search-
ed St, Louis la vain! foe any tar
road that would stand out from
concrete, or brick. In desperation
wo a&ked another officer where
the "tarred road' could be found.
We followed i his direction for
seemingly he understood . us at
ones and to our consternation
we came out on 'Tower Grote".
Only then did it dawn on ns that
we were in , the South where
things are not always what they
sound.- r'v :): i'j. :..

But to go ;back.tdj the garden.
Unlike most - botanical t gardens,
tho Missouri . Botanical : garden
was the creation of j one man,
Henry Shaw. Tho garden grounds
were once his country homo, buflt
on the fertile-- Prairie des Noyers
outside the growing! city of 8C
Louis. He was' a ' native of Shef-
field, England, who came to this
country as a yoang man and es-
tablished himself in business ; in
St. Louis. In 1840 ho retired from
active life, and it was shortly af-
terwards, while on a trip around
'the world, that he conceived the
idea which eventually resulted in
these gardens. He opened the
garden to' the publle about I860,
and from' that . times.. until, - his
death in. 1839 .'Itjras maintained
unde the personal direction jot
Its founder. While virtually a pri-
vate garden, It was, except at cer-
tain stated times, always open to
the public. Although popularly

End- - of jVacations ; . -- ,

Drawing Close at ;
Roberts District

... v.'.'! if .

ROBERTS, Sept. 29 Every-
thing is about ready for the open-
ing of .school next Monday morn-
ing. Tho floors have been scrub-
bed and newly oiled, desks revar-nish- ed

and numerous other things
done to brighten up the rooms.
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, is principal
and will teach the upper grades.
Miss Julia j Query will teach the
lower. , I r.,i

Mrs. Esther Query has returned
home after; spending; the summer
months at the coast.:

W1U Pettyjohn. George Hig-gln-s,

Gordon Bowman and Roy
Rice hare returned after a four
day hunting - trip to the Bead

1 country.' They report a wonder
ful trip, but'were not fortunate
enough to get any venison.

Three Deaths in
Industry Noted

There . were three fatalities la
Oregon due to industrial accidents
uring the week ending September
24, according to a report prepar-
ed by the state industrial accident
commission.: f. i

The victims included William
M Lowry, Fort Klamath, ranch
worker; Lee Gentry, Lebanon,
and Ben Brown, Vernonia, engin-
eer. There were 469 accident? re-
ported to I the commission during
ithe week. :

1
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Seeiery of Ant ve

known as "Shaw's ' Garden." the
name Missouri j Botanical Garden
das designated by Mr." Shaw a its
official title. By a provision ; of
Mr. Shaw's will, tho garden, piss-
ed at h.ls death into hands of a
board of trustees. iao . garden
receives no income from city . or
state, , but Js supported. entirely
from fuhds left by tho founder, '
L Ono might almost jsay that the
first cursory glance of-th- o gar-
den takes In the whole works,: for
it has grown Into a - world wide
Institution. . It U world-wid- e in
the location of. its- - various
branches. There is the original
garden at St. Louis; sixteen hun-
dred acres in tho Gary Summet
Extension at Gray Summit. Mis-
souri, some .forty miles west of
St. Louis; a special tropical sta-
tion in the Canal Zone on land
belonging . to the - government,
where the original .Powell collec-
tion oforchids and later additions
have tho advantages of tropin
heat and tropic rainfall; . and
there, is a permanent representa-
tive In England, who keeps the
garden in touch with the, latest
horticultural developments in"' ' -Enropo."

- Tho garden at St. Louis com-
prises about 75 acres. It is open
to visitors week days ffom t la
the morning to ohe hour after
sunset, Sundays from 2 p.m. un-
til . sunset. . It Is closed on four
holidays: Christmas, Now Years
Fourth of July and Labor day.
It Is free to the public and every
thing possible is done for the con-
venience and comfort of the pub-
lic, .Even an invalid chair is kept
at the main entrance, for the nse
of Invalid visitors.

On tho 76 acres there are 11.-0- 60

species of plants growing.
The "hardy forms, numbering
about 5,000, are distributed in tho

V:
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HOW DOES

:.iBy LILLIE L. MADS EN
Among the few exceptionally

interesting (.gardens ''which "our
eouatry has to offer is the 'Mis
souri Botanic-- f
at ' gardens of
th U n 1 1 o d
States; : It, is
situated ion
Tower Grover
avenue at St.
Louis, Mo. I
think i that
shall U always s
remember . that
it ia attuated
oaf e . "Tower
Grove' bo-cau- so 1- - J4

of ' an XfiU Bfadaea.amusing lacl--
dent that ocenred in our search
for the garden when ;w rlattea
St. Louis late in August. . .

We asked a --traffic Officer how
best j to reach the garden. We
were told--- or so we hnderstood

to go' out . on. the "Tarred
Road" until we came to the gar-
den.' It did seem a little odd to
as to be told to follow a tarred

Schab, fcbaw, Ore.; Glen'L. Sadler,
Edenbarg, IlL ; Emfle Philip
Schandien, Milwaukee, Wis;
Scripps-Meanl- ey Stables. Miramar,
Cal.;: Mrs. Fred Sidles, Lincoln,
Neb.; Robert Thorburn, Vancou-
ver,"! B.1 C.; F. Tlederoann. San
Francisco; Mrs. Tresslo G. Taaffe,
San !,Franctscor. Earl; Teeters,,
Bioomlngton,' "ill.; Mrs. A. Ctj
Thompson, Chicago; D. G. Wefty,
Lincoln; Neb.; " William Wilson.
Portland; Harvey White, Garfield,
Wash.: Hube Young, Pomona,
Cal.' -1: t:l: Vi :
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TO LOS ANGELES

the motor, Oicvrolet engineers were not con--
' r. r : ." " !' ' ' I

7 hours 26 minutes
... A NEW RECORD to the completion of "the finished

pa-odu- each process) of building, asoembliug
smd checking the Chevrolet Six is marked by
extreme care and precision. An. exhaustive!

tent to offer the public anything less than
tried and proved design. They knew that the
only satisfactory, wny to get smooth, flexible
power in a car Is to use at least six cylinders.
So they! adopted the six-cylin- der engine with-o- ut

compromise. And tiiis ia what you get in
today's Chevrolet Slav '

i

ayetem of teat and Inspection makes certain
that every psirt meets specified dimension
exactly. Mcny of these parts are held to

tt -

Y

:i Mmv' Vv
IS bcomFng o hablf. Whtnvr a(T

;irlvs)r sets out to smash a highway
psl t6rd, h dmandt Cilmors)

Licft Head Motor Oil. j
, -- v

; lmoginl'-r425"mi- If at on oybWw

asa'of 60 mitesart hour -- and only 1

quart of Lion )Iead Motor Oil consumod.
J No wonder Clinton DuBolf who

piloted th speedy DeVaux Six In this
record dashy Is so enthusiastic about
Cilmore Lion Head Motor Oil." . '

As a result of this sound designing and sound
manufacturing, you can buy a Chevrolet and

Jusoae you are getting a

limits of ten-
lofacturer ha

or precision in
Chevi olet.

Jfust as every part
ear Is soundly

tiMHisandtii of an inch No
the industry uses: more care
building and testing than!

TtoeHof the
built 4t.. --w fc. FSfaaC Sflit

'
f P , genuinely good automo--

d S to VViP Q tD
i ' 'i ;You'U be hist as enthusiastic too.

to . aaaalal ; asaiaaaar aaMrav. waij aa7every feature is soundly
i designed. In planningafter you drain and j refill, with this ,

100 pUkostj Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
It improves the performance. Try if I

tarn iael. tl!f.-- .4

Af. ML Cm
1 and

s - I
'(

Vmimm

mw ciHnavmapiLESir sirs:
TUm Great'

tatiMMi If-'- ; ;;.vi

, v See your dealer beloTv '

Tw lln Il HifT Oil kitt ny
lakTloaiit I .r - Vh prur. tm th;
ran. rMliM4 t natast Msh point '

tr.ok mr tmlllM jm ietL. ,

ftt M Ml. I iltallM fcw fr lans trU. f

' " 1 ' 1 ma ms t tMt Ml t
t rtrtll th msxeaM t. fpImwt tk. th tt WU( tiTT. uim iwm CiMltM nrt

4

. 430 N. Commercial
Ball Broa, Turner -

Dtftr SllBMr 1M ll .o
try tlm. ..4

TIT- -!

31a.er.ly jr.or.
! I ASSOCIATE DEALERS ;

Hardy Chevrolet Col, Woodburn
j Telephone 3183(

ilalladay's Garage, MonmouthMOLTIL-...- .

Colombia Garage, Mt. Angel '

mOHlY ILTEXID MOTOR
; -- r -

1 f
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